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Atte pt Cited
On egro's Life

TUSCALOO
bama official fo
was "trying to WI
while meeting cl

Jeff Bennett,
president, said h:

;A' Ala., Feb. 8 (,P)—A University of Ala-iii mally reported today that a riotous mob
111" a Negro coed when she was surrounded
asses there Monday.
assistant to 0. C. Carmichael, university

i made the report to Gov. James E. Folsom,

Hennings Drops
Investigation
Of $250

WASHINGTON,
Chairman Thomas
(D-Mo) of the Selsubcommittee tod
his efforts to makel
investigation of t
paign contribution

Gift
Feb. 8 (M
C. Hennings
ate Elections

•y abandoned
an immediate
e $2500 cam-
ffered to Sen

Francis Case (R-S I).
He said he want:d to avoid "an

unseemly tug of w • r" with a spe-
cial four-man corn ittee the Sen-
ate appointed yes erday for the
express purpose o looking into
the offer.

The money was tendered to
Case during the fight over the
natural gas bill. He refused to
accept it.

Navy Patrol Plane
Found in Jungle

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Feb. 8
(?P)—A long-range U.S. Navy pa-
trol bomber, downed while head-
ing for rescue •operations in Ant-
arctica, was found today in a
North Venezeulan jungle marsh-
land. The eight men aboard were
reported unhurt.

The two-engine Neptune P2V
was sighted in a clearing on the
ground in the Orinoco River delta
25 miles northeast of Boca de
Uracoa. .A U.S. Air Force heli-
copter was being readied at Ra-
iney Base near San Juan to pick
up the downed airmen.

who is ex-officio chairman of the
university board of trustees,

Folsom was not in his office to
receive the report, and Bennett
conferred at Montgomery with Le-
gal Adviser Frank Long, Execu-
tive Secretary 0. H. Finney and
Press Secretary Ralph Hammond.

No Decisions Reachei
Bennett said no decisions were

reached because such matters are
left to the governor and school
president.

"They were screaming 'let's kill
her,' and were trying to open the
car doors," said Bennett. The
school official narrowly escaped
serious injury when a large stone
shattered the rear window of the
car he was driving after Autherine
Lucy and Sarah Healy, dean of
women, had left it.

Those Present
"In my opinion those who were

there to kill her weren't students,"
although students were in the
crowd, said Bennett. He wouldn't
try to identify the outsiders.

Miss Lucy, the Negro coed, was
barred from the campus for safety
reasons by the board of trustees
following eight hours of uncon-
trolled disturbances.

She threatened the board with
legal action unless she is read-
mitted by tomorrow morning, but
the board has announced no
change in its stand.

Ike Asked to Veto Bill
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (A')

Rep. Kelley (13-Pa.) today asked
President Eisenhower to veto the
natural gas bill.

The Greensburg congressman
said in a telegram that "living as
I do in the midst of gas consumers
I feel this would prove to be a
hardship upon them."

U.S. Responds
ToRed Note

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (IP)—The
United States, responding to a So-
viet protest, today ordered an im-
mediate halt to launchings of U.S.
weather balloons from Germany
and Turkey.

Balloons there will be grounded
pending a study of whether they
have been flying over Russia.

This move came as a followup to
a conciliatory note delivered to
the Kremlin earlier in the day.
The note promised that, "The Uni-
ted States government will seek
to avoid the launching of addi-
tional balloons which, on the basis
of known data, might transit the
U.S.S.R."

In response to queries about this
promise, the State Department
news division said:

"As a practical matter, pending
further study, balloon launchings
in Germany and Turkey will
cease."

Parole Head to Retire LOST
HARRISBURG, Feb. 8 (WP}—Maj.

Henry C. Hill said today he will
retire as chairman of the state
Parole Board, effective April 1.

IMPORTANT PAPERS and questionnaire*
left in Burrow-es Building parking lot en

autontobik. fender Feb. 3. Call AD 2-24622„
ELGIN -WATCH Jan. 20, 110 Osmond.

Call Stu Tholan. Delta Chi AD 7.4333.

WHEN YOUR typewriter swede mercies
Unit aid AD 1-2492 er bring mumble,

to 433 W College Ave.

Ike Asks
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (?P)

—President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower called on Congress to-
day to open America's doors'
to 220,000 immigrants a year.
This would be an increase of
labout 65,000.

In a special message to Con-
gress, Eisenhower asked:

1. That the formula for admit-
ting immigrants for permanent
residence be based on the 1950
population. The 1920 base now
used permits 154,657 to come in
each year.

2. That the extra 65,000 be dis-
tributed among countries in pro-
portion to their actual immigra-
tion since 1924. Generally speak-
ing, the present quotas for south-
ern European countries are over-
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More Immigration
subscribed; some northern Euro-
pean countries have not used up
their quotas.

3. That "quota numbers that
are unused by countries to which
they are allocated should be made
available for use elsewhere" in
the succeeding year. Under pres-
ent law unused quotas become
void.

4. That the attorney general be
given discretionary power to han-
dle the thousands of individual
alien cases now handled by "pri-
vate bills" in Congress. These bills
permit an alien to stay in the
country or enter the country. The

President said the bills put "un-
due and largely useless burdens"
on Congress and the chief execu-
tive.

5. That Congress amend the law
requiring the fingerprinting of
every alien who applies for a visa
to visit this Country. Eisenhower
asked that other "travel obstacles"
also be removed,

While he dealt mainly with let-
ting more people in, Eisenhower
also had some remarks about get-
ting rid of "the relatively few
aliens who have demonstrated
their unfitness to remain in our
midst."

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR- SALE

FRATERNITY-SORORITY sweat shirts
and T-shirts, fine quality, low price.

Call Jerry Epstein AD 7-49b3.
WEIGHT LIFTING equipment One bar,

swine bar, and 200 pounds of weights.
Ext. 1197 Bill Tait.
COMPLETE DRAWING 4 equipment Rea-

sonable. Excellent shape. Usable for
other drawing courses. Dick Conway AD
84311. 233 S. Atherton St.
FOR PROMPT and expert radio and pbono-

MMIZMMEMN
FOR RENT

ROOM FOR rent, male student wanted
. to share Large roon Call AD 1-44.51.
ONE SINGLE room for rent. 114 E. Bea-

ver. Call AD 7-4147.
SHARE A large double room; private bath

and entrance; new bonne. Phone AD
84919.
ROOM IN quiet home close to esmpuo,

one or two male students or graduates-
-753 N. Allen. AD 7-2079.
ROOMS FOR 2nd semester- Near campus.

CallAD 8.8311.
SINGLE ROOM for rent. Mrs.. W. O.

Tomlinson. 611 S. Pugh St: AD 772610,
SINGLE ROOM, 211 Adams Are. Tel.

AD 7-2174.
DOUBLE ROOM for rent. 346 E. College

Avenue. Phone AD 7-3362.
FURNISHED ROOMS far rest for leen

students. Reasonable rates.• Linen pro-
vided. 228 S. Pugh. Call Al) 8-8502.
FURNISHED SINGLE and double rooms.

241 E. Nittany Avenue. Phone AD7-209
after 7 p.m. Rates up to SS.
COMFORTABLE DOUBLE room for two

male students. Call 512 W. Foster Ave.
ROOM FOR Rent. Mil Keller Street AD

5-8575.

SPRING SEMESTER TEXT BOOKS

FRE
FOR

FREE BLOTTERS

HELP WANTED
T DESIRING steady pert-time

work with good wages. Inquire in per.
son only evening at the Dux Club. 128 S.
Pugh St.
FRATERNITY WAITERS needed. Call

AD 7-4444. Ask to see the cook
...............-..

i'2l,l:tvx*
WANTED: GIRL to abare apartment near

campus_ Call AD 14178 after 5:30._ _ _ _ _

ri7gm
STUDENTS—HAVE your meals with Mrs.

Sim. Reasonable rates for five or six
days. Near campus. Call Al) 8-8311 or
apply at 225 S. Atherton St.

rTM7lnn=iTi
Ph.D. WITH college teaching experience

wilt tutor in English Composition or
English Literature. Mrs. Kelly AD 8-8810.
THAW. WILL be a meeting et 9:00,

Thursday. Feb. L 1966 at the Dux Club
for new teams interested in bowling on
Monday nights at 9:15. For further in.
formation Ball Owen Barnhart AD 7-4273.
TYPING WORK done at reasonable charge

ea thesis papers ate- Cali Nies Owen
AD 8-3636.
WILL THE people at the scene of the

accident behind Simmons at 1:00 n.m.
Sunday please call Dick AD 7-7151
SQUARE DANCE Band—The ''Serenaders"

featuring Fiddlin Dan and Harry Carey,
accordionist. Arrange early for parties
during the spring semester. Contact Dick
Cole' AD S-9407.
PIANO INSTRUCTION by experienced

teacher—beginners and advanced children
and adult. Call AD 8-Bi9l.
CASH FOR your ear. Spot cash tor clean

cars. Bring your title. Campus Pontine
Co.. z E. College Ave.. State College.

FURNITURE REPAIRS and unbalatering
Free estimates. Call AD 74693.

- NEW & USED

SLIDE RULES
ALL MODELS Keuffel & Esser
ALL - PRICES Eugene Dietzgen

Pickett & Eckel
rederick Post

10;11siiiii%11JJ'01.*1

All Courses All Correct Editions

Agents for

Approved Sets
Drawing Boards

T-Squares

lICEELER S Cathaum Theatre Building
Wine cats. Avernus

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE Since 1926


